
WELCOME
by Abigai l  Picozzi ,  Managing Editor

Hello!  Welcome to the March edit ion of  the Global  and
Internat ional  Studies Newsletter  for  the 2022–23 school
year.  We’re so excited to continue sharing stor ies from the
GLIS community!  In  this issue,  we have an education
abroad spotl ight ,  a  GLIS pathway spotl ight ,  a  course
spotl ight  on PLSC 443,  information for  those looking to
study abroad,  a feature on upcoming study abroad
programs,  and a spotl ight  on one of  Penn State ’s new
organizat ions:  Sharing Excess.  

Thanks for  reading!  I f  you have any feedback or  would l ike
to submit  a story ,  p lease emai l  glis@psu.edu .  We look
forward to hearing from you,  and cannot wait  to show you
al l  the opportunit ies that  GLIS has to offer .
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Studying abroad was a dream of mine before I  had even
started applying to col leges;  I  knew I  wanted to study outside
of the United States for  a semester ,  so that  was a big factor
for  me when choosing a university.  Penn State offers a
plethora of  programs that  make studying abroad possible for
students in any major.  Being a GLIS and French double
major ,  i t  made a lot  of  sense for  me to go to Aix-en-
Provence,  France for  the spr ing 2023 semester.  The Col lege
of Liberal  Arts and the Schreyer  Honors Col lege made my
experience even more accessible by offer ing grant
opportunit ies ,  great ly  rel ieving some of the f inancial  stress
that comes with going abroad.So far ,  i t 's  been an amazing
experience!
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EDUCATION ABROAD SPOTLIGHT

Abigai l  Picozzi  ’24
GLIS and French and Francophone Studies majors
Culture and Identity pathway

How did you decide to study abroad?

This semester ,  I ’m l iv ing with a host family  and
attending school  at  the Inst i tute for  American
Universit ies ( IAU).  IAU has a wonderful  program
approved through Penn State that  draws in students
from al l  across the United States!  I ’m taking a normal
course load of  15 credits and IAU also offers lots of
opportunit ies for  f ie ld tr ips,  extracurr icular  act iv i t ies ,
and volunteer ism. 

I t  has been an awesome experience so far ;  immersing
myself  in  the culture of  South France has been a dream
come true.  I  a lso have a lot  of  f lexibi l i ty  in  my schedule
and get  to travel  on the weekends!  Studying abroad is  a
once- in-a- l i fet ime opportunity ,  and I  bel ieve i t  is  the
perfect  chance for  GLIS students to put  their  studies
into pract ice in the real  world.  

by Abigai l  Picozzi  

Abigai l  Picozzi  v is i t ing Monaco

Avignon,  France

What has your experience looked l ike so far? 
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CHOOSING YOUR GLIS PATHWAY
by Maria Luiza Carvalho de Morais

Maria Luiza Carvalho de Morais ’23
GLIS major
Polit ical  Science and Economics minors
Culture and Identity pathway

Why the Culture and Identity pathway?

When Maria f i rst  came to Penn State she was a l i t t le  lost  on what
classes to take and what pathway choose.  Whi le f i l l ing up her
requirements,  she chose to let  the classes she l iked choose her
pathway for  her.  Even though she l iked classes in every pathway,  she
saw herself  being pul led towards classes under Culture and Ident i ty .
She had been travel ing the world with her  family  s ince she was a
chi ld ,  and has l ived in many places including Brazi l—where she was
born—and the United States.  

Because of  her  experiences l iv ing around the world ,  Maria has a passion for  learning about
different  cultures.  Her favori te class in high school  was world geography,  because every
month they would focus on the culture of  a different  country.  As a result ,  when choosing her
classes at  Penn State she gravitated towards classes that  focused on different  global
cultures.  In her  ear ly  years at  Penn State ,  she took classes covering the Middle East ,  Lat in
America,  and Greek civ i l izat ions,  and they were truly  her  favori te classes.  She even took
several  French classes which al lowed her to dive into French culture.  

Of course there were classes in other pathways—specif ical ly  Global  Confl ict—that she found
very intr iguing;  however ,  she chose to focus on Culture and Ident i ty  because the topics
excited her  the most.  She is  current ly  taking a gender and pol i t ics class that  opened her eyes
to a total ly  different  side of  pol i t ics that  she hadn’t  seen before.  Now, Maria has the
opportunity  to talk about and explore her  own mult iple ident i t ies ,  how they intersect ,  and how
it  has shaped her experiences in l i fe.  Classes l ike these,  as wel l  as many other in the  Culture
and Ident i ty  pathway,  are the type of  classes she looks forward to.  
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COURSE SPOTLIGHT

From the Ethiopian-Er i t rean Badme War to the Apartheid in
South Afr ica,  PLSC 443 (cross- l isted with AFR 443)
provides students with great  insight  and analysis of  the
complex ethnic confl icts around the Afr ican continent.  The
course is  structured so students understand the basic but
essential  bases for  nat ion-  and state-bui lding in any
region.  The mater ial  then moves on to disentangl ing the
extensive history of  over  ten nat ion-states from al l  around
the Afr ican continent.  

by Valentina Val lejo 

The f inal  part  of  this course consists of  solut ions and recommendations on how these countr ies
could slowly recover from long years of  ethnic confl ict .  This is  also an opportunity  to test  your
research and writ ing ski l ls ,  as wel l  as your publ ic speaking.  A signif icant port ion of  the f inal
grade depends on a f inal  paper which entai ls  a presentat ion on the development of  the research
plan and f indings to the class.

PLSC 443 Ethnic Confl ict  in Afr ica
Global  Confl ict  pathway

This 3-credit  c lass makes the l ist  for  approved Global  Confl ict  pathway courses.  PLSC/AFR 443
can also be counted as an ethics course toward the Paterno Fel lows requirement.  You can f ind
more information on the requirements to graduate as a Paterno Fel low here .

I f  you are interested in Afr ican Studies and would l ike more background information on the
current  ethnic confl icts occurr ing in the region,  this course is  ideal .  

A TPLF f ighter  in  the Tigray region 
of  northern Ethiopia

https://la.psu.edu/current-students/undergraduate-students/paterno-fellows-program/resources-for-current-paterno-fellows/requirements-for-graduation
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EDUCATION ABROAD - WHERE TO START?
by Olivia Bratton

For more information visi t
global.psu.edu/students

I t  is  important  to spend t ime researching the f inancial  aspects of  studying abroad.  Penn State
Global  has mult iple resources that  provide information on the typical  cost  of  the ent i re
experience,  f inancial  t ips ,  and scholarship opportunit ies that  are avai lable.  With the cost and
funding sect ion in mind,  i t  is  t ime to explore your program options!  You can ut i l ize the
Education Abroad Program Search to browse through different  locat ions,  per iods of  t ime,  and
types of  programs. 

Research and explore your options 

Get informed
When consider ing whether to study abroad,  the Penn
State Global  website  is  the best  place to start .  There you
can f ind the Education Abroad 101 Module—which is  a
course explaining the process of  choosing a program, the
appl icat ion requirements and deadl ines,  and var ious
suggestions for  how to fund the experience.  

Get advice from others
During al l  steps of  the process,  i t  is  extremely beneficial  to ut i l ize the resources and people
offered to provide insight  and advice.  Education abroad has peer advisers who are wi l l ing to
share about their  personal  experiences and t ips,  as wel l  as education abroad staff  advisers 
 who wi l l  help answer any quest ions or  concerns about studying abroad.  

Submit  your appl ication
After  reading the appl icat ion instruct ions on Penn State Global ,  you are ready to cl ick the
“Apply Now” button and complete your registrat ion!  Once you have fulf i l led al l  requirements
before the deadl ine,  you wait  to receive further  information via your Penn State emai l .  

Secure an academic plan
Before gett ing carr ied away by the excitement of  your next
adventure,  i t  is  ideal  to ensure that  your experience abroad wi l l
effect ively  al ign with your academic goals.  I t  is  best  to meet with
academic advisers for  al l  majors or  minors to check that  the classes
you would take abroad wi l l  f i t  into your degree plans.  In addit ion to
meeting with advisors ,  there is  also an Education Abroad Course
Planning Tool  and an informative video  about this step located on
the Penn State Global  website.  

https://global.psu.edu/students
https://global.psu.edu/
https://www.globaltraining.psu.edu/courses/education-abroad-101
https://global.psu.edu/article/eacourseplanningtool
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DMahFrabQnY&t=2s
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by Abigai l  Picozzi

EDUCATION ABROAD OPPORTUNITIES

IES -  Amsterdam ,  The  Netherlands

I f  you are a r is ing junior  looking for  the chance to study in
Amsterdam, then this program may be for  you!  Through this
Penn State-approved opportunity ,  you can study abroad for  a
semester  or  ful l  academic year in the histor ic capital  of  the
Netherlands.  With a wide range of  courses avai lable ,  this is
a great  way to earn credits toward your degree al l  whi le
enjoying the beauty of  Amsterdam.   

Penn State offers a wide variety of  opportunit ies for
education abroad.  With the appl ication deadline
quickly approaching,  here are a couple programs to
keep in mind while researching your options:

IES -  Tokyo,  Japan,  Language and Culture

For GLIS majors with a focus on Asian studies or
Japanese,  or  those who are just  looking to study in the
beautiful  cultural  hub of  Tokyo,  this program is a perfect
option.  Taking classes at  the Kanda University  of
Internat ional  Studies,  only 45 minutes away from
downtown Tokyo,  you can advance your degree whi le
experiencing Japanese culture f i rsthand for  a semester
or  ful l  academic year.    

Learning Abroad Center:  Dakar,  Senegal ,  Studies in International  Development

For those looking for  a program off  the beaten path,  a semester  abroad in Afr ica may be of
interest.  This program is based in Dakar:  Senegal ’s  cosmopol i tan capital .  Senegal  has long been
seen as a crossroads where Afr ican,  Is lamic,  and European civ i l izat ions have met ,  c lashed,  and
blended.  This program is the perfect  opportunity  for  GLIS students to immerse themselves in the
r ich and tumultuous history of  Senegal  and expand their  knowledge on the development through
an Afr ican lens.  

Penn State students in the
col lege of  Earth and Mineral

Sciences abroad 

Penn State students abroad

https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=14303
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgramAngular&id=10850
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=10148
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by Sharing Excess

ORGANIZATION SPOTLIGHT

Sharing Excess is  coming to Penn State!  Sharing Excess is  an
organizat ion whose goals are to br idge the gap between food
scarcity  and excess.  In our society ,  40 percent of  al l  food made
goes to waste every year ,  causing around 40 mil l ion people to
experience food insecuri ty.  Therefore,  the goal  of  Sharing Excess
is to partner  with local  grocery stores,  restaurants,  and farmers
to supply people with food and reduce waste.  

Sharing Excess was brought together by a group of  people with a
common goal .  These people were made up of  creators ,
changemakers,  and people wi l l ing to step up and solve problems.  
Our chapter  at  Penn State wi l l  focus on fundraising,  popups,  and
raising awareness for  this cause.  We wi l l  fundraise through bake
sales,  merchandise sales,  bingo board,  and incentives related
towards donating.

Sharing Excess
Penn State Chapter

Sharing Excess has made a difference in our world ,  becoming a nat ional  movement.  This
organizat ion is  growing to become a leader in food redistr ibut ion,  and we plan on helping this
organizat ion grow by start ing a chapter  here.  Every volunteer helps,  the work we do wi l l  make
l i fe more feasible and equitable for  everyone.  Our executive board is  extremely excited to
begin this chapter  and we cannot wait  for  what the future holds for  sharing excess in State
Col lege.  

I f  you are interested in being a part  of  this incredible organizat ion and joining us on this
journey,  please fol low our Instagram (sharingexcess_psu) or  reach out to our Recruitment
Off icer ,  Bryn Kirchhoff  (bgk5140@psu.edu).  

https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=14303
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=14303
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=14303
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=14303
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=14303
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=10148
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=10148
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=10148
https://ea.psu.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ViewProgram&Program_ID=10148
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This publ ication is avai lable in alternative media on request.  Penn State is  an equal  opportunity ,  aff i rmative act ion employer ,  and
is committed to providing employment opportunit ies to al l  qual i f ied appl icants without regard to race,  color ,  re l ig ion,  age,  sex,
sexual  or ientat ion,  gender ident i ty ,  nat ional  or igin ,  disabi l i ty  or  protected veteran status.  U.Ed.  LBS 23-473
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